INTRODUCTION
============

The number of prostate cancer (PCa) patients is rising annually in Korea owing to the aging of society, adoption of a westernized lifestyle, and implementation of the prostate-specific antigen (PSA) screening test. In 2005, the incidence of PCa was reported to be 4.5%, and a more recent investigation updated this figure to 7.6%, making PCa the fifth most common cancer among Korean men \[[@B1]\]. As the prevalence of PCa increases, various treatment modalities are considered. Radical prostatectomy is considered as the definitive treatment option for localized PCa. However, it is limited to patients who are at minimal risk for complications of general anesthesia and pelvic operation. For high surgical risk candidates, radiotherapy (RT) is a good alternative. In the past, RT was regarded as less effective than prostatectomy; however, efforts have been made to limit the high dose volume to the prostate while increasing the dose within that volume to improve local control of RT for PCa \[[@B2]\]. Along these lines, newer radiation treatment techniques such as three-dimensional conformal RT and intensity-modulated radiation therapy have been developed and show potentially better oncologic and safety outcomes than conventional RT \[[@B3]-[@B6]\].

Based on the idea that large radiation fraction sizes are radio-biologically favorable over small fraction sizes in treating PCa, hypofractionation with brachytherapy using high dose rate (HDR) brachytherapy showed promise as both a monotherapy and to boost external beam radiation therapy (EBRT) \[[@B2],[@B7]\]. More recently, the use of the CyberKnife RT system (Accuray, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) has been reported to further improve patient tolerance in comparison with HDR brachytherapy. Early results with the CyberKnife system have shown acceptable PSA responses and low toxicities; however, the data are still insufficient \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. As a follow-up to a previous study from 2009, we report the follow-up outcomes of patients with PCa treated by use of CyberKnife RT as a monotherapy and as a post-EBRT boost \[[@B12]\].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Patient population
---------------------

Between July 2007 and March 2010, 31 patients had undergone CyberKnife RT for localized or locally advanced non-metastatic PCa at our institution. Six patients were lost to follow-up, and the data for the remaining 25 patients were retrospectively reviewed. Of 25 patients, 17 (5 low, 6 intermediate, 6 high D\'Amico risk) were treated with CyberKnife RT alone by use of dose/fractionation of 7.5-8.5 Gy×4-5 fractions (monotherapy group). The remaining 8 patients in the high-risk group received CyberKnife boost therapy with 6.0-8.0 Gy×3 fractions after conventional EBRT with a total radiation dose of 40 Gy in 20 fractions (boost group). The interval between EBRT and CyberKnife RT in the boost group was 7 to 10 days. Data were collected for previous history, results of a physical examination including digital rectal examination, and results of laboratory tests including serum PSA. Each of the patients underwent a transrectal ultrasound-guided prostate biopsy to confirm the pathologic diagnosis. The Gleason grading system was used to classify the differentiation of the cancer. Prostate magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and whole-body bone scan were done for the staging work up, and each case was classified according to clinical staging guidelines suggested by the American Joint Cancer Committee (AJCC). The D\'Amico risk classification was used to define risk groups.

2. Technical aspects of CyberKnife radiotherapy
-----------------------------------------------

Three or four gold fiducial pins were placed under the guidance of transrectal prostate ultrasonography before treatment planning. Planning imaging with computed tomography (CT) and MRI was performed 7 to 10 days after fiducial placement to allow the fiducial pins to be stabilized. The gold fiducial pins were 1 mm in diameter and 5 mm in length. The distance between the gold fiducial pins was 20 mm, and the angle between the gold fiducial pins was more than 15 degrees. The prostate gland with or without the seminal vesicle (SV) was carefully delineated by using CT-MRI fusion. The delineation and extent of SV involvement included in the clinical target volume (CTV) was determined on a case-by-case basis depending on the clinical T stage and risk of SV involvement. The planning target volume equaled the CTV expanded 2 mm posteriorly and 5 mm in all other dimensions. The gold fiducial pins were corrected by use of a real-time 3-LED camera fixed at the ceiling by the recognition of the movement and the target reposition during the treatment. The coordinate system allowed an average error of less than 0.7 mm and treatment accuracy of less than 0.3 mm. The CyberKnife system comprised a computerized robot arm with a 6 MV linear accelerator perpendicular to an x-ray system to track the target organ in real time and allowed effective stereotactic body radiation therapy. The median total radiation dose was 34.0 Gy (range, 32.0-37.5 Gy) divided into 4 to 5 fractions in the monotherapy group and 18.0 Gy (range, 18.0-24.0 Gy) divided into 3 to 5 fractions in the boost group, respectively. The treatment required about 90 minutes for each session.

3. Follow-up and toxicity scoring
---------------------------------

Serum PSA was checked before the treatment, the first and second month after the CyberKnife RT, every 3 months until 24 months, and every 6 months thereafter. Biochemical recurrence (BCR) was defined as an increase of at least 2 ng/mL from the nadir PSA (Phoenix criteria). Acute toxicity was defined as events presented and resolved within 6 months after completion of CyberKnife RT by use of the Radiation Therapy Oncology Group (RTOG) scoring criteria. Complications relevant to CyberKnife RT after 6 months were considered as late toxicities \[[@B13]\].

4. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Clinicopathologic features were compared between the monotherapy and boost groups. For the comparison, the Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test were used for continuous variables, and the chi-square test was used for categorical variables. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate the BCR-free survival, and survival curves were compared by using the log-rank test. All statistical procedures were performed by using PASW ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A p-value \<0.05 was considered significant, and all p-values were two-sided.

RESULTS
=======

The mean age of the total cohort was 71.12±7.64 years with an average follow-up duration of 29.3 months (interquartile range, 16.8-50.4 months). Baseline median PSA was 10.95 ng/mL. There were 5 (20.0%), 6 (24.0%), and 14 patients (56.0%) in the low, intermediate, and high D\'Amico risk groups, respectively.

The clinicopathologic and treatment characteristics of the patient cohort are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in median age or performance status between the groups. In the monotherapy cohort, 83.3% (5/6) and 100% of the patients (6/6) in the intermediate and high-risk groups, respectively, received androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) before CyberKnife RT. None of the patients in the low-risk group received ADT. In the boost cohort, 87.5% of the patients (7/8) received ADT. All the patients in this group were D\'Amico high risk and 50% (4/8) had a Gleason score of 9.

Among the whole study population, the overall BCR rate was 20% (5/25). None of the patients in the low- or intermediate-risk groups had reached BCR during follow-up. Among D\'Amico high-risk populations, however, 16.7% (1/6) in the monotherapy group and 50.0% (4/8) in the boost group had experienced BCR. Of the patients who had reached BCR, one patient (20.0%) in the boost group had undergone salvage radical prostatectomy. The other four (80%) required adjuvant ADT between 8 and 60 months after the initiation of CyberKnife RT.

The median time to BCR of the whole cohort was 51.9 months ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For D\'Amico high-risk patients, the median time to BCR was 51.9 and 45.7 months in the monotherapy and boost groups, respectively. There was a significant difference in BCR between the two groups (log rank=0.018).

Five patients (29.4%) in the monotherapy group and four patients (50.0%) in the boost group experienced complications after CyberKnife RT ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the monotherapy group, four patients showed acute genitourinary toxicities including frequency, nocturia, and urgency and one patient had late gastrointestinal toxicity. All toxicities were RTOG grade I and were managed conservatively. Patients in the boost group reported similar toxicities; however, one patient complained of hematochezia and bowel habit change, which was diagnosed as radiation proctitis. Eventually, it was surgically managed. Late toxicities (4/4) were reported only in the D\'Amico high-risk group.

DISCUSSION
==========

RT is defined as irradiation of a given target organ with high-dose ionizing radiation in mono- or hypo-fractionated treatment. When RT is performed, the radiation beam should accurately irradiate the target organ according to its size, shape, and location. At the same time, dose distribution should be highly conformal and cause minimal cellular damage to adjacent organs \[[@B14]\]. Ideally, the fractionation schedule of RT should match the fractionation sensitivity of the tumor relative to nearby normal tissues. The biologically effective dose (BED) is expressed as BED=D\[1+*d*/(α/β)\], where *D* refers to the total dose, *d* to the dose per fraction, and α/β to the sensitivity of the target organ to dose fraction size \[[@B15]\]. Radio-biologically, the α/β ratio of PCa tissue is 1.5; that of early-responding tissues (e.g., skin, mucosa, and most tumors) is 10; and that of late-responding tissues (e.g., connective tissue, bladder/rectal mucosa, and muscle) is 3 \[[@B16]-[@B18]\]. With the accumulation of evidence for such a low α/β ratio for PCa, hypofractionated RT is emerging as an effective and safe alternative option for treatment. The BED of conventional RT (74 Gy at 2 Gy per fraction for 37 fractions) of PCa is 172.6 Gy: 88.8 Gy in early-responding tissue and 123.3 Gy in late-responding tissue. However, the BED of hypofractionated RT (34 Gy at 8.5 Gy per fraction for 4 fractions) of PCa is 226 Gy: 62.9 Gy in early responding tissue and 130.3 Gy in late responding tissue \[[@B19]\]. In other words, hypofractionated RT enables high-dose radiation of the target organ with minimal radiation to normal tissue on the condition that precise radiation is possible.

Hypofractionation with brachytherapy using HDR brachytherapy has already shown excellent efficacy and safety profiles as both monotherapy and as a post-EBRT boost \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. Despite such excellent results, HDR brachytherapy has not been widely adopted because of its relatively invasive nature, need for anesthesia, and technical difficulties. Adaptation of CyberKnife RT to replicate HDR brachytherapy dosimetry in treating localized PCa was applied by investigators to overcome the disadvantages of HDR brachytherapy \[[@B22]\].

Early results of CyberKnife RT for localized PCa have been reported by other researchers. King et al. \[[@B15]\] reported that CyberKnife RT was feasible in PCa, compared with other types of cancer, and Friedland et al. \[[@B10]\] suggested hypofractionated CyberKnife monotherapy as an emerging modality.

In our study, 80% of patients (20/25) remained free of BCR during follow-up. In the monotherapy group, none of the patients with low to intermediate risk encountered BCR, whereas 16.7% of the high-risk patients (1/6) showed BCR 51.9 months after the CyberKnife therapy. Other studies in the treatment of PCa with CyberKnife RT reported similar oncological results in low- or intermediate-risk groups. Freeman and King \[[@B9]\] reported BCR-free survival of 92.7% at a median of 60 months of follow-up, and among 41 low-risk PCa patients, only 3 patients had developed BCR at 33, 37, and 42 months. Katz et al. \[[@B23]\] reported 97.6% of BCRFS among low- and intermediate-risk PCa patients. The cohort study including high-risk PCa patients by Kang et al. \[[@B24]\] reported 100% of BCR-free survival at a median follow-up of 40 months.

Not many studies have reported treatment outcomes of CyberKnife RT as a post-EBRT boost. Preliminary data on the efficacy and safety of post-EBRT CyberKnife boost compared with HDR brachytherapy boost were introduced by Oermann et al. \[[@B2]\]. Recently, Jabbari et al. \[[@B25]\] reported that PSA response defined by nadir PSA was acceptable compared with the HDR brachytherapy boost group (median nadir PSA, 0.10 ng/mL vs. 0.09 ng/mL). However, these studies had relatively short follow-up periods from which to draw conclusions about the PSA response. Half of the patients in our study encountered BCR with a median time to BCR of 45.7 months, but it obvious to expect poorer PSA responses in such a high-risk group. In our study population, it would not be reasonable to compare the PSA response between the monotherapy and boost groups in the high-risk patients because the clinicopathologic features of the patients were more unfavorable in the boost group.

Because of the anatomical position of the prostate, adjacent to the rectum, bladder, and urethra, genitourinary and gastrointestinal toxicities are commonly reported for RT. In our study, 36% of patients (9/25) experienced RT-induced toxicity. Of the 9 patients, 8 complained of RTOG I-II genitourinary or gastrointestinal toxicity. Gastrointestinal toxicities were shown only in high-risk patients, and patients in the boost group tend to have higher grade toxicity than did patients in the monotherapy group. Including SV in the CTV may have affected the higher incidence of gastrointestinal toxicity. Most of the patients were managed conservatively, except for the patients in the boost group with radiation proctitis who underwent subsequent surgical treatment. The toxicity rate of our study was similar to that of previous studies. In other studies, grade I-II and grade III acute rectal toxicity rates were 9% to 80% and 10%, respectively \[[@B26]\]. Late grade I-II rectal toxicity was 0% to 48%, and grade III toxicity occurred in only 1% to 5% \[[@B10],[@B27]\]. Several studies have reported late grade III proctitis, which required argon plasma laser ablation in certain cases. Concerning genitourinary toxicity, 13.5% to 78% of acute grade I-II toxicity was reported in phase I or II clinical trials; 5% of grade III toxicity in only one study \[[@B16]\]. Townsend et al. \[[@B28]\] reported an incidence of acute grade I-II toxicity of 64%, which was mostly frequency/nocturia or dysuria owing to epididymitis after fiducial placement. Only 8% of patients experienced acute grade III urinary toxicity. No grade IV acute or late urinary toxicities were reported \[[@B27]\].

Our study has shown the feasibility of CyberKnife RT as a treatment of PCa regardless of the risk stratification. In most studies, only low- to intermediate-risk patients had been treated with CyberKnife RT. In our series however, 52% of the cohort was classified as having high-risk PCa, and the oncologic results and complication rate of this group were comparable with those of other treatment modalities. Of the five patients who experienced BCR, four patients were managed nonoperatively with ADT, and their PSA remained low throughout the review period (under 0.5 ng/mL). The one remaining patient with BCR underwent salvage radical prostatectomy.

Radical prostatectomy would be the standard treatment option in patients with good performance status and long life expectancy; however, choosing the optimal treatment plan for patients with high surgical risk, owing to age or other comorbidities, is always a concern. For the latter group of patients, CyberKnife RT is a viable alternative on the basis of recent findings regarding its oncologic and toxicity results. Compared with conventional RT, the shorter treatment session is one of the advantages of CyberKnife RT, because it provides incentives for patients to become more compliant. Despite such advantages, the high cost remains the main obstacle to the widespread use of CyberKnife RT in Korea for now.

There were some limitations to our study. First, the statistical significance of the study could not be ascertained because of the small sample size. Second, owing to the retrospective design of the study, there was no strict protocol for patient enrollment. The study outcomes cannot be solely attributed to CyberKnife therapy because patients were treated with other treatment modalities such as ADT before and after the CyberKnife RT.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Considering the oncological and toxicity outcomes, CyberKnife RT is a feasible treatment modality in the management of PCa. On the basis of our experience, CyberKnife RT can be a viable option for managing PCa either in a monotherapy setting or as a boost after EBRT regardless of the risk stratifications. Larger, prospectively designed randomized trials are needed before the outcomes of this study can be generalized in the management of PCa.
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Patient and treatment characteristics in the CyberKnife monotherapy and post-EBRT boost groups (based on D\'Amico risk classification)
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Values are presented as median (range) or number (%) unless otherwise indicated.

EBRT, external beam radiation therapy; ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; PSA, prostate-specific antigen; CK, CyberKnife; ADT, androgen deprivation therapy; Rx, radiation; IQR, interquartile range.

^a^:p\<0.05 using chi-square test. ^b^:p\<0.05 using Kruskal-Wallis test.
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Acute and late genitourinary and gastrointestinal toxicity of CyberKnife radiotherapy (monotherapy vs. boost cohort)
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